
i ran were load-- d riir trrice ftit. A few dur. ?nnr?Jf 1iit?Jto flff t htteBcTtP. aftd :Mtlii Une :,oiUc ma emireci we tne undcrficrc,,! .
" ciW fw iliiVfeillerf killed aVteaiW&er icotnnle.ttdaT -:- :l.it " " r Arfice. :OD etffiofe and ere .!,C,.L

. y . . f. , - 7. ' .. ... - . I - - T - r 17 L. I -- IF.- . -r nut. 1 .1 VI II.. n
-- r.rt .t.tt( tK.ir mnln.J.i. T II :.L rt - . - --V t. th.M .ik I!..., i fl e Q1T UOn OI rJCUfcO Uf 111 T VI 4wu men. km irail. WUCD IS. . "

if ....But'ivncdiar !y af.er, the enemy made difpo. theHoufcf of eornmbrs, that theTHn waa Magdebirrg is to be immediately fiftphed with ftip Charlotte, do declare iln
Ctiooi to tAc the 'barter io reverf;, and Maiheo formioff a new adminifiratiW The old provifions and neceflariea far a leng liege. ju8 and true, and will when c. 'nH
jjr renin! BarcUDc Tollr thas a fecond adminifiratioo' did not refizn.but weredifmifled.,, L, - wWarch 27. , .tic fame on oath. .

- ; -- PC fcd

.ifr).;; Gotteoburg mails arrived this morning
fcert'. TV commander ir chief Gcotral Bcn. which forma the o8t:fib!t caufe for cbanM and two bags frem HufuruThey have brought mojer.of th.

rrJtrfVn. - mrimrnr-- H' nhfrrvrrl thin mih nf iHriinirtratw' we cannot hut thtr.lc that the oreat and moft favorab.e JCtCUlgence. - ' CaroluiP,ih,- t- . .
'cfU

tset, riaftvirlr ordered trchinge fror.t, and! to preient it all others the mo ft: unfavorable mo
throw bavkithe whole of the nebt win, to pre. meet for changes. At a time, when the great fresh victories over the French.

Altona, ; March 20. "'
' . Extras ofitprivau lttUr7) '

an attlck in flank, at thf fame --time tie. -- queftion of national independence or univerfalvent
rirrumftnV. ;t...andrfchcrDijrow, dtl'potif'n is peod.irg, ucaninlity in couucil wastachiog reiatent

knov.Iedffe. lu"uaCOttnln
.devoutly to be wilhcd for.immediately after, thje rouflitteeta of Lithau,

to teinfo.ee Maioj jrcncul Ca c!- -i De ToL'r. Signed by twehe mat.
ttrsofvrffclt. j 1

AJatanxat. JJle , Luh, Jaa ,0
LATEST-FOREIG- NEWS.Mjcr gencralBatclai.-Dr- . Toilff as foon

he hl fmrxTed, a part cf th; infautrjr hith
he had with him oa the one fide, end fctit cr.
dera- - tu('Mijr General Piincc D l?orucky to

" The advices that have been received here,
fince my Jail, from the combined RufEan and
Pi'ullian armies, are of the roofl gratifying nature.
The French, if things go on as they have be--f

un, will have no fuithcr occafion tu iffue their
bulletins, to impofe on the credulous part of the
public, as they will be obliged to retreat much
quicker than they came.

" On the lit in II. Gen. Benmngfea'a head
quarttra wire at Heilfperg, the chief tewn of

, . New-To- r k May 9.
By the arrival this morning in the brig Bed- - Surttary ef State,

Sir.
The undciGgned, American chifr.

th

marcn wttn il.e rrgjment ot the 1 scJianrow ford, captatn Duribar, in 59 cays from JLiver- -
tn(kctctia on the oiher (iJe, boldly tuihed Idr- - pool, we have received our regular file of Lon--
ward at the charge of ths bayonet on the tre doa papers and Lloyd's LUls to the 271b of
nuy'a columns, drove ihcrn bjek. and by thi March inciufive. The papeis Jte and icteteft-- ,

rueani Hofpsd ihe prnprtfs cf ihe oiher cclumus Ing intellioence from the Continent. A letter

OUI

you upon, a fuhjt a deeply icu,u;r ?Ermeland, i.n Lall frulua, fuuated on the river
s 11,1iU .1Ailee. where he had received, the ir fisnia of ,te,D8' Vie irc well iwSrecf the enemy which were rapidljr coming up. from Aitona( which will be found in the fuc- - ' tcri

under the London date of the order of St. Andrew, as a teken pf the great tuifonal' organ, thicugk whicLTiut the f rcch, v.ho tti.l kept up a hre ot raul ceedmo column. wieie corns.t a ' cations oucnt to tc mzde IS ihf r,nr.'kftry and artillery, did not ahandon their in. March 27) ftates that a continued feries of bat- - fafiVaction that his Sovereign feels for hisfig-tentio- n

of attacking our tight flitk until the ties vere fought from the 26th'of Feb. to the al ff tvicea, and thie mark of diftinftion was
connBaodtr in chief took the itfolutioa of at. fith of March, in which the Ruffians were victO- - accompanied by ao addition to his'faliry- - of

commercial agent, ; but as neitht r of tUfi J
.v..vv r iire uuuer toe pitr,.doing it ouifelves.12.000 roubles. He had broken' up from Ko- -tack in 13; the enemy in his turn.

Theenclofed ftatement, to which naffiled eur fignaturea, we have tx.-mm-d

ningfburg a'rraJy on the 24-0- . tilt- - --The Pmf-fian- a

uader General Lelloco, were on his right

trious. A leuer from Thorn flates that the
French loff 1 3 000 men, 5 generals, 47 pieces
of cannon, ai d 15 eagles. - -

In the Commercial Advertifei of this evening,
we have given as copious extracts as the late
hour at whih we received the papers wou'd

With this --riew be ordered Lieutenant ge-

neral Count Oltcrraan 10 move forward with
the remaining infantry of the left wing, twc;iiy
fquadrotw of cavalry to carcb from the right
flat k, and the bstiery under the command of

it:g. uenrai.ttico o neaa quartets were at wmu u whubknj corrotioiating C;IC6

icteilald. U11 tl.e 20 n uiutne fiench Kam "ci,i.c, u 01 wrucu csroc wnlin our
cd en advantage over the RuJEans, andccupi- - knowledge, tnd finding they f0 wcH 5g,fe

?A' r Stivvizkji to advance at the ti;nej which ed.jhe town ol iin.ui fb;rg j" ihe Ualtic, tiom uc-,iai- c D9 l exprtis f ur opinion o( nnnpermit.

V
.1- -

V

(

thus taking the enemy's line f infantry iu atk, The pipers are principallv devoted to rarlia- - whence they difladjjtdih'e, Rufiians ; but the . ce a fxchang-n- ihe car-- ucdrr ii

circurnftacces mipht have hnpf nedpy a vigorous anu wen uirtcte.j cannotade to. rnenury and editonaj dilculhons relpecting the la'ttr ittuitcd to the itt&ck on the 37M1 ult.
Ufly-toutt- d and difperfed it In the ct3n time change of the Britlfh .Miniftry. The New when boih pirtits became alternately maflers of ci. t ui,t t US- - trfl ranL..s' VMM lit IF1T.,

. 1

(he remainder of cucavalry, was pitted in the Mimllry" has commenced its caieer under very the pLce, and il ernaely loft it again. Thofe
The nnrjrontifin'' cirtuinlbnces. Already the ftiereth confl fls were m'ott bloody : and the bravr tv andcentre, to. Keep the enemy in check.

',rnU f,.,c-.- t Avrr.i,,t N... ..... , t..tl,, r 1 .Ti".. ! 1 .1 I.' - . : 1 r. r .L. t.. r

nowung more man an acc-iiect- , by
bearing even the apptaur.ee cf gutir. 7
oppofition nude by the bbai crtw at'i
point was no dcult imprcper ; I v.- - i6n.v
be confidered that it wasal.er.ft of the n--

ivuiUUjUi.iji(.ioiuj, wt:c Kigui or parties nas of en triea in liriumenti-wne- n tne uit"" luungc, sue iKvcnuic oi mc iui
compelled to yield, at all pr intino th: tincorri. New Minilcrs found themfcivts in a minotity of fish?, after daily battles with the er.ctr,?, from
rjoti bravery of the Riifihu Harriots, sccufiom the 26 h bit, 10 the 8th itift, maintaiBcd theTiianient93 and an immediate djfioluron of rtit ' .1 r field of B'aui fi;rg, which was lcen ia llimes

on the 8rh in ft. X
iuc Don, auo norr cui Krcw:trge t t,t c
duQ nf failnra. a'ln Kirimr '. A ,i j - i. ,i Lu wi't, rrt

In this p'ace ana near Heil'perp, the Frerch a icw noriB 8ino:e, we .'lh:m that ftW--ir

left near 1 c o dead on the field. Near .the .&D1,P ,ncrt 01 pchtive tcrce writ teflrai." thr

is mentioned as pronao!. ine cata.cgue or
New Minilters was not completed on th 27.
The following received the feats of cjfTiceon the
25th and 26th. The refignation of their pre.
deceflors having been accepted on the 25th.
. Eurl Wellmo'elandv Lord Privy Seal. "

The Duke of Portland, Firft Lord of the

- 1 . .1 1? I General Lefebvrc, is We therefore venture to c rrf8 r,;i oy'niiutr tucc, ine rtencu

' td to victory, the ability and refoiution of the
coasmaader, and the heavy at.d dciliuctivc fi;e
of the artillery, .

" The battle ccnticucd from 1 1 in the morn-
ing, until 7 in the evening, and did not finlfii'
unlit it was completely dask 'J'he enemy were

Cheated and dv feared at every poia: ; Luc the
drknefs of 'the" night, the iitclemcncy of the
weather, and the fatigue cf the troops, picveut.
ed thepuTfuit ofahe eaemy. "

' la (his battle we made about ico orifon- -

(aid to Lave been takco prifocer with 6coo tiat thecof duA of Francisco Fik't.canmkin
cun, cf a juftfevt, vow ftticicdat &,:i,a,A

' Napoleon's head quarters were exnecled at Jioidg on .board'an umrrf;ed. an cfleLi.vc JTreafury
Lord HawkclWy, Secretary of State for the Thcrne on the (jAi inlt. and though the Frecch ft, fe;'"K the full officer ard inr.mini--

Home Department haM acqrIideri.ble force, cm lilting of their own DeiiQwii'f upf n him mere than foity i
trooLd. and the Geirnan and Poiifti trooDJ at w8 entirely upon his own refpocibfiirMr. Canning, Secretary of State for the Fo- -

ers according to the Itaremtuf cf fraie reion Denartment E.biug, yet, by the Litlt accounts, thty have tae kncwlcdge of! his jnptrior . fficets, J

been driven back, and genti J Beonigfcn kept .totally contrary to the law of thiscouutry.
coiitinuaily ac' vanciug ' he Ruffians are about n'8 unfoi tuna'te man was ttird unheal jofj

who were taken the Jy sf.er, the enemy, be-- .Vifcont Cafilereagh, Secretary of State for
fides three Generals who fell in the anion, Lit the War and Colonial Department.
m killed and wounded about 10 ceo men, Earl Eigin, Loid Lieptcninr. of Fifefliire..

V The total of the lofaon'ctu fide ainciunts in Eail qf Selkirk, Lord Lieutenant of Kiik-kille- d

and wounded to betweei and 3009. cudbrigbt Stewarty. .
As foon as correo returns fliall have ,een re. Earl Camden, Prefident of the Council.

to rectiye two great reinforcements, each of this dilgraceJul puntihroent ii fl Acd, i b ;ut

80,600 men, one of hiclf will be nder the n belaj poflible lot the devoted victim to.;ki,uw

commaLd of the Grand Duke Conltantine. A the crim tor which he fuffcteo' aid vlutfi
private leiier from iiirlin, of the liih inftant pt'ble) added to the irjury, the Amcricai fi 4

Lord Mulgrve, l'irrt Lord of the Admiralty, lays, that iai.cyranu, btfidcs a great number w waving nearly ever the htad of ihtuihip

Mr. k.. i. jjunaas, i teiident of the Uuaru or Mc oipiomaiic corps, returned thither, via Vi imr. inis unwsnantifc c crccmii

CobuouI Bxetiwt in Siufia, thinking the other no Icntr- - w conceive talls "paiticulailv fcr national ia

ceived of the statt, and other ch f r fDce-- s kilk
ej and wounded, they lhall be forthwith ccm
tounicaied to the public. ,:x

"The Ccmunat.der in Chief, Generalof Ca-

valry, ILion Ber.nirfeu, ttllifiee, that the
1 1 oops 61 his Imperijl Mi.jefty, who fottght on
this day, gave iticxprtlTibie prrpfs of valor, and

cr laic, jpondparic was daily cxpeaed. 4u,ry' vv itti lentiroeots of elletm,'' Yours refpeft fully,
Earl Bathutlt, Prefident of the Board of

Trade, and Mailer of the Mint.

London, March 25.
Further adviet hare hrri raretverl from tbe

Gottenburch, March 1,6." Signed by all the maHersof American td.
Letters from Copenhagen received by the fs at ftiatanzas at the prtcedicg date.

from the Generals to the ranks acquired never. po.t ot to-da- y, Rate that another fcvcie batte
took place the end cf hit month, 'facing glory, b; their firirnefa, intitpfditj, and Cootinent of a very late date. They furr.im in- - "rom Beriihire Reporter.

The following is cxtrafted from a letter vrittet

by Henry Ingcrfoll, (fon of Mr. Jucif
Itigerfoll, of Stockbridce. roBia btoihrt.in.

xcai. Het menuons,, 10 paiticu.ar terms of telligence cf very great importance indeed, of
Commendation, the regiment f Jer.u whas which .we have only time to give the principal
the cne'riy themfrtvci acktowledjeV difphyed heads.
with the happitlt tll-rt- , au

"
uncooimoa degree The Ptuflian Tnfurgents 00 the right bark of

ofaaivityaiidaddufs. ; the Oder are become fo formidable, iha. the
y tiere Mlows a hit of theofTiceri whopnti- - communication between Stettin and Thorn is

cul.ily liiaingyifiicd themftlves in the above almofl entirely cut cff.

Ma tan z as.. Jan. 29 1807-Th- e

male and four hai ds belonging to Ihip
Charlttte, captain Benjamin Jennings, lying ia
thie pott and teady ftrfea, came 00 Ihoie in
her beat onfliirs duty on which dufvsiev

law, the late Thcmai Al'ec. e'o. oHU

'- -

1

Ik

1

town, dated at Catfh?g-P3- , Oetotci si

1 8c6," received ifrom ist Yolk.

Lear Brother,cetainea untilwrc telween nine and ten
Rer.nicfen. fuKfr nurni tn f " KattT hf o'clock in the evrrn'rcr.uaiuc nroong inem Len ietinineen rnenti- - Gen

"I embrace a very uncertain rppoftornyo .s, Captain Uoor.t Woror zow, who afted ia Ey!au, received a reinforcement of 6co,cco re- - T be oars belonging to the boat had been "put
ruik nf CtMicV i f ran mpn into a vara near ihe uKarf fnr fi,M or informing my ir'enjs cf my oituppycOn.mv ..7 v. u uv-au- jjj jrf iicrai Kjiier. gulars, and thirty

t I . . . I --' -- w - VWW. ... VU J , - - v U 1 1 i w

uan, tion. 1 left New Yr.ik urif'fr Dronjifn l Manu who d.tpljyed the rooft fiscal litre- - each. On that memorable occifion the Ruffian etuinire to go cn boatd fit htlvtr wr. Arl 1 - - - r "
cure nances, in eord ftTiritf , ard w,th srpi Jay in conveying Lis orders to the different' armv. actordinp to the efficial flatemert ua the oais beloreiW to ihe fh Knit Bt.rf rll.n;... k 1. .Vl fl . r.i . . 0 . . . " - - "w.v r . - -

. ,

wiu.wij,iiiiwMLiiuc,IOiuapariouncoauJc."J on'y feventythouhnd 1'ronc The French were cn. anotber boat of neaily ite f?mc foe. ard ocn teturnirg 10 erjoy wuh ny friiiitti l

Eut'iUi!calculated at one hundred thoufand at JeaU. which Jay tear ihe other at the wharf; the mif Iewa,a cr F'ucence aid irrJuttiy
vain hepe ! behold me new, deemed toei"8
in a foreign ccuntry, ucrier the g!lirg tb""
of fliveiv. for a tfrm iA TFN vtart. tc&l

i Norfolk, Msy 9."By Capt Bear.f, of the Taft failing fh.'p Dum.
fiis, in 35 d;ya frooi Liverpool, we have been
favored wi h London papers to the 25th of
March, and-Liverpo- to, the 26th. Thefe
papers do. not.contafn the infotrration we anti

- - - - - - - - .-.-itot libertv. and all I knM ("cuin lift.

1 he want of forage is fo great m that part of tafcc was qutckiy teclifitd, acd in takirg the
Poland occupied by the French, that they have oar" one of them belcr,gir.g to the hip Char
been under 'the nectflity of taking the thatch lotte W2s left in the ftrange-bost- , and one of
coverings eff the houfei, to, fply their horfes ei's taken in exchange. Ptffing a point nt the
with provender. v mcuth of the river they were hailed by a pcifcn,

March 26. rr- - fuFPed to be en fficer of the cuficms, as was
due on Sunday, arrived yeflerday ufual and on the beat's comirg ifhcre a man

erccing, and btcught intelligence of treat im- - ttempted to. take away the oais, but was re.

1 fhait cive vou a carticc'ar acctmpf cf''f

eiptdition in which I was trfsge, vtll

what happened to rnyfclf, Fiiptr f'e Kiifit"'cipated from the report of the.fhip Two B.--o,

thers. It is evident that this icrtliierce rruit'... - fbcin in this country,) with the jCifiaice 111

few frietds in the U.Siater, fitted "Jnave Been the latLc which was fome time fiiice portar.ee ; reinforced and fuodied "with crW Cited. laey then went on heard th flifnreceived. iuiuii) i.iiiiu ijinii. wiiii lui .......neceuary, the Kuii'ans are again aliuming the
rrvclutinoiflcor trtr nf iVe Snrcifh trttirj

without further moleflation, aod iKmediately
defpatched two cf the fame acn apd a fmail
black bey, with fotne medicice for the owrcr
who was lick on fitore. Thtfe mhc. ml

Thc, PT l00'0 ,he. armt'5" h,t bw11 cfTecfive, and advancing. Bonaparte, who no
to flight acttons, m wh.ch.fuccehas Jtnger finding his ifeafon wf Wc on the Vif-bee- n

claimed on both fides, but is of itfy little tola, it falling back to Berlin. Though his

in South America. Col. Sn.ith cfcli'
was Miranda's arinriral r pert in prfcVW A

healf miartrr urre n K. r. i Cs(mA boat Wfr f'trA nn . 1 . 1 to go on the expediticp, hpkept tte itb&
lien of it a fecKt711ffe tlm it rS,'ir
end hcrctable. aid Jrkewife au-h- nhdhj

. It would sprear that b propefed the faid t.ind celr mcrniL, uhtnX8tb,heis to have be err on that day at until f darmiilicc to the Rbilian genial, and-- over- - Thntn. Tt'Js i V...- - !...,.. L'enn hMen :.'. .
. ' I 1 atures for nceociatioo with the k ra- - rf P.nfT, 'in. Ruffians have

s - a

ct
.

the fatq a:5m. - e .' .' . cr8 rac 01 1!pcftied their advanced pcfis Ihip Charlottf. and with tr,i.t Mn,"d States. fl eie w?s a cctrpar.y
: i ' 1 fit -- , - , - . , - , -i. " .... .. - m '1 ; SMI T cta'dirt HJ.nrr i.k ii'Mftv.uca na seen noin njeciej ' vv e are cot to.to Warlaw, and that the Irene h have fuftaiced "enVlevzed.upcn the mate ; ard after ftiicnino-- Roct r8aJr ke thtfe circumflaf ces as r ntv nf WfT.irirfcn tct:concilium evidence another deffat near Thorn. Want and slifaf. fed him to the mr ft, ard then wit hVt n5li "c tor -

1

i rirl-- nf friifin crpirtCi,..oj.p.ecej , con? flon are ,,(b operating in Atpport of thc:Ruf. g?" him forty two Ufes.-,Th- eT ihen ,eleafd eaD . r. ' .

rJ lhi man l.i .. J t ' 1? ' i-
-

l were to ttke crrrmtt d cf iheir nff 6if
cere j-- . . , , . , . -- . ., -

ferun of h.a irabihty to prtfecuie the war, but flans, and a whole divifion cf grenadiers,
rather of au deflnW draw his rejnlficmcDt be Dudicot's is ftted to haTone over i

frolracce, and to give fomc:cofe to his Rufflana. The beeiLptrtmptoriiy
u pleafe." - paoit

.ordered"-'- ; We .the- undet5gned eyeand rttwtmffti ri
" P,Bi! fctfides mjle-lf,Vti- c hkewne''- . . 1 . .

The vi hole snit unted io abmi tcIorclt hy VP te auack the fad. aboveTg an whenlthey had flad, deel re tlemmiBqdribc fo36honrsr--- -r

m
.:

I

oand conilantfy engaged ia ihe mcilaaive and The aclian of Braur m,urg,Tcn tjie Wth was tb United Slates teflify to the frce utou otlh 1 c6 'n therdei, cf pttf, rdV.
followed b other rrir.ft orf;rvifurrr.1n. " J'. at lc nm mA ihV Kfar'i h. ruii2 1'pen cu3 lertec

:Th Emperor of Auftriaeloes not appeat.io the town was pften taken and retaken was at
'

1' ft: time 2 fchUSerP-wei- tht tried fojjl1?'
tartiy, tec ften.I 9 tC

ft . . . F' lyucm .ncuir-Ht-y. lalt barnt j it covered the left wing of the French V garnet- - Gibson, do.
Alexander DaUnj, fa.
!famet Cttrttr, do.

. .. ' .ii.i. t f r.f 1U1?
'i-.- r - and evented it from tcing turned. ;Thefe
Vuftaie received a coxiea h2 of thettw aaious are ud to have takco place oa' the 27th, two ct my7fc:iowpitncrB, m wen

dt agoens r nd 4 cei a Qa t-- :- r'v :


